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Storage Fire-Pro- Warehouse.
All goods stored at reasonable,

price. Call on Tom Smart, at ware
house, rear of Standard Grocery.

I Men's Box
Calf Snoes I

$250
A Pair
Good Style
and
Good Wearing
Better ones at

And

$3.00

$3.50
PEOPLES'

WAREHOUSE
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Nasal
CATARRH

In J Us ttajes there
thooM be eleaclaess.

Ely's Cream Bain
cleaues, tooUws and heais
the cud meminaae.
1 1 core catarrh and dr.i e

away a ccd Is ILe head
qaidclj.

Cream Balm Is fUctd Into the nostrils, tpitada
over the membraoe and Is aiaosbed. KelU'lj

aod a core foUoww It is cot drying dot
not prodote oeedaj. Larje Sue, SO eenu at Drag.
jiiU or b7 mall; Trial 8le, 10 cenU by maR.

IXT BSOTHEIia. U Warns 8ca(, Kw Torlt
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CAMAS PRAIRIE IS 0. K.

HAYING OVER AND STOCK
IN GOOD CONDITION.

What 18 Years of Industry Old for
One Man From Nothing to "Easy
Street"
C Hale, who was In town today

from Camas Prairie, brings good ts

from that wealthy section of
the county. He says that a success-
ful haying season has just closed;
that stock is in fine condition, and
that prices, both of hay and stock,
are good. Grass hay will average J4
at on this year and grain hay go as
high as to a ton. Camas Prairie is
In good condition generally.

Mr. Hale, who is in the stock and
dairying business, is a strong illus-

tration of what Industry and stlck-to- -

will do In this country. He
came here IS years ago and settled
in Camas Prairie without a cent. He
had confidence in the country and its
future and he stayed with it In all of

goes position the Police- -
attend

the

double

house.

poasiDm

lost

law

this

this

ins early pioneer life. Like all of
those who pursued this course, he
has been rewarded. He now has r
good home. Has SOO acres of choice
valley land, over 100 head of Short-
horn cattle, and all or the things
about him that make rural life pros-
perous and pleasant. He possesses
his own farm machinery, and as a
friend expressed It. he Is one of those
Oregon ranchers of whom there are
many, that live on "Easy street."

While Camas Prairie already has r
daily mall, both at Alba and Ukiah
the people there are looking forward
to the time when they will have the
rural delivery, and this time Is not
far distant. Uncle Sam seems deter
mined that his farmer boys shall have
all of the conveniences of his city
boys, and If ho manifests any differ-
ence. It is apparent that the country
boys will eventually get the advant-
age.

Stock of all kinds is thriving, and
while a little rain would Improve the
range, It is expected in ample tlmel
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Porcelain:

o ui j . 3

144 15c Bowls at Vk
63 50o Teapots at :

:& 4Uc Sugars at 23c

Tfie
Kemember for onlv thr..-- .

IN

20 lbs. $,rj

Owl Tea Hoj
Pure White Jar ItnivJ

E.T.WAI

I will offer for a thort time 840 ias?Wheat land I miles from hen ditto ii--t
boaheJiolrreln per acre, plentr
acre In Alialia, 20 man van ba rWana lrrtratetf. Price, S 18,000. Jelyi

Boom and corner lot. Shade asdstA)
Two blocks irom Mala itreet. S'Otffcjil

A tew mors I'.oct ran the kft
Prairie. F5F

t)t V Vm4u ra.i .a. rM tKM

Town propertT of ererr decriBtto 3vf
rropftrty tiiown la either tovi hwltboot expeitM to yon. Come lafj

Office in E, O,
for fall feeding. I p. o. Box 32--

SPECIAL FOE

REAL
ESTAT,

DEALEl

30 AND 1.

PENT)

ST. JOE STOR

SATURDAY AND MONDA1
AUGUST SEPTEMBER

Odds and ends from our stock of fine wash fabrics, fancy
lawns, cotton chaliies, dimities, figured and striped fancis

goods which have sold as high as 15c and 20c per yard
All reduced special Ior baturday and Monday, per yard.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
THE LEADERS

EARNHEART'S
BARGAINS REAL ESTATE

Sugar,

14 lots, clot to Blsterfc School, from ISO to $125. Rare
10 room Reeident--f on "Wet-- t Court Street; very desirable

a Bargain at fa.uu.
13 lots In Keiservation Addition from 10 to $120. Well

money

banani?T:

wotli

Cottage on "West Alta Street, four blocks from MaiaSj-- i

Sev. nJ very deairable lots north of the river, not far from tarf
uooa lnrestmenu, r.o to ?zdu.

It ill pay ; ou to investigate these city property oflfrs.
Some splendid wheat ano grazing land close to town. If yen

money to invest in real ette, see me.

W V ParnhAirt M Estate and Ins

M. 1. JwUiimLUii, Awnritinn KlnrV.
4 a 4. UUlOUUUil iJVUil

v mo mm 7 i

MAIN AND WEBB STREETS, PENDLETON

Undertaldng Parlor In connection.

LEGALiBLANKS SS&SJ
alogoe of them. A foil scpFfy always kept to stoefc j
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